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Kathleen Ramsay

From: Leslie Kameny <leslie.kameny@gmail.com>

Sent: Wednesday, November 11, 2015 12:37 PM

To: deancgeorge@comcast.net; firesafe@gmavt.net; lasermily@yahoo.com; Gary Baker; 

brian.carpenter11@yahoo.com; Dld1north@yahoo.com; susan@carolinesdream.com

Cc: Dan Werner; Kathleen Ramsay; chris zeoli; Terri Arnold; Karri Ingerson; Sally Thodal; 

Chris Olson; nancy crowell; Judy Wiger-Grohs

Subject: Report from the ad hoc Urban Forestry Committee

Dear Selectboard members, 
  

On October 22, the ad hoc Urban Forestry Committee met to identify key issues that concern Middlebury’s urban forest. 
  
We reviewed two events that occurred in October - the Vermont Tree Stewards Conference and the Technical Training day presented by the Vermont 
Urban & Community Forestry Program. 
  
The conference explored the intersection between stewarding healthy trees and fostering vibrant communities covering key topics such as ordinances, 
maintenance, planting, planning and pest issues. Two Committee members, the Tree Warden, Deputy Tree Warden, and Parks & Rec Director 
attended. 
  
The technical training day in Middlebury was led by Mark Duntemann. Five Committee members, Parks & Rec Director and Parks & 
Rec Facilities/Operations Supervisor, Deputy Tree Warden, five Middlebury College employees and the Cornwall Road Commissioner attended.  
  
Mark presents internationally on topics of tree risk and urban forestry policy development. He also serves as an expert witness in numerous tree-
related litigation cases and uses this experience to inform his perspective on tree risk management. 
  
During the training, Mark highlighted the liability issues a community government should consider and how they impact maintenance and planting 
plans. He has generously offered to come and speak with the selectboard to explain the most important issues. 
  
The Committee outlined areas to be addressed now and in the future: 
  
Immediate 
-  Immediate: Assess possible hazardous trees identified in the tree inventory. Chris Olson, County Forester, has offered to address this with 
committee members 
-  Immediate: Invite Mark Duntemann to speak with relevant town officials and Dept. of Public Works regarding planning and tree liability issues 
  
Winter/Spring 2016 
-  Winter 2016: Apply for Caring for Canopy grant 
-  Winter/Spring 2016: Create an EAB preparedness plan for the inevitable invasion of the Emerald Ash Borer that has been killing Ash trees in the 
US. 
-  Winter/Spring 2016: Create awareness of tree issues in the community and form a “community work crew” for maintenance activities like pruning, 
hazard assessment, etc. 
-  Winter/Spring 2016: Look at the effectiveness of the present tree ordinance 
-  Winter/Spring/Summer 2016: Develop a forestry management plan – work with Vermont Urban & Community Forestry Program and $1000 grant 
-  Spring/Summer 2016: Finish the Tree Inventory – Work with Vermont Urban & Community Forestry Program to organize 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 
The ad hoc Urban Tree Forestry Committee 
         

 

 


